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Architecture, Environmental Design Profs To Exhibit Variety of Creations April 9-15 
SAN LUIS OBISPO -- In an exhibit titled "Our Turn," 21 faculty members 
from Cal Poly's College of Architecture and Environmental Design will put on
display not only some of their works and designs but also some unusual interests and passions. 
Among the items on show from Wednesday, April 9, through Tuesday, April
 
15, will be books, travel sketchbooks, watercolor paintings,
 
photography, embroidery, sculptures, furniture and refurbished vintage
 
bicycles.
 
The exhibit will be open from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. weekdays in the
 
Architecture and Environmental Design Building Gallery (Room 105).
 
Also on display will be plans, a model and watercolor renderings for an
 
energy-efficient, sustainable-living home.
 
A reception celebrating the faculty show will be held Friday, April 11,
 
beginning at 5 p.m.
 
The exhibit was organized and designed by two fifth-year architecture
 
students, Nicole Stubblefield and Raphael Vasquez.
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